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ificf FlatUmGuih and Eastern Nebraska, growing stead-ee- st

of cur ability. Always maintaining the principle
lib has been to keep abreast vith the times handling
rkt the? Fcrd. Never in cur many years of experience
lifnsti'.uticn as have this year, due to the confidence
oil car, and in connection we feel justly proud and thank
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We are jammed to the door. We need the room. Our unbelievable
sacrifice will warrant you telephoning us to hold a Car until you can
get here. Remember the date,

Oioess Saturday, October 27th. 3:00 p. m.

the way they snapped up these Bargains on
our opening day. To those of you that were
not here, we are going to make even

reater Bargains During
This

Oh. Yes!
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We are a to allow you to take a chance
on the best 1 ton ford truck you ever look

ed at, with a genuine Farm truck body on. If 3rou will come in, wc
will tell you all about how to get it. The value
of thi3 truck is

On Next Tuesday
VCe aro going to sell to the lucky person a Ford Touring Car worth .

every cent of $100 for $37.50. Sale at 2 p. ra. Come in and get details.
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,0 Ford Sedan
This car is right and our service department
stands bade of it. You have been looking for a car just like
this one for a long time for mother and the girls. So this
is what we are going to do On Monday, October 22, be-
tween the hours of 11 and 12 a. m., to the person buying
this car we will give FREE 100 gallons of gas and two extra
30x312 casings, PROVIDING it gets a good home. Yes,
we will take payments. Price is
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F0B0 GOyPS!
This is a 1920
model. Perfect
condition. Good
tires. You'll find
it a "little "dear"
and will make
the mistake of
your life to pass
it up.
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$75 Down Payment Easy Terms, $225
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Fordson Tractor!
It probably never has occurred to you why we sometimes
forget the selling qualities of a Fordson tractor. Well, here
is the reason. People walk in and say, "I want a Fordson."
So now we would like for you to call on the Plattsmouth
City Council and talk with them about the test they made
before the'' bought the Wher grader with a Fordson tractor.
Then come over here and let us show you an exact duplicate
of that tractor for only $412. This tractor is only slightly
used. Yes, we can arrange for small payments, "sure."
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coming hundreds of miles to snap up
the many wonderful bargains.
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